
GREATER OMAHA

HAS A BUSY WEEK

Many Events Hapen as Soon as the
Merger is Proclaimed Hotels

Filled All Week.

OMAHA IS SURE ON THE MAP

"There Was a Hot Time in the Old
Tow n Last Week."

Thus must the once popular classic
song be revised to describe the rush
ct important events in Omaha duri-
ng- the last seven or eight days.

it seemed that Omaha had no .

i

sooner become "Greater Omaha"
than it began to take on regular New
York airs.

Th national convention of the
Traveler' Protective Association of
America, was tn Itself a big thins and i

lasted from Sunday, when the delegates
bKan streaming In. until Friday, with
sometlltiK bis; "doing" every hour of '

the day and events-- .

Then there, was the annual commence-Meiit- a

of the. various schoola and col-l- a

Res, with their class days and kindred
activities. Also the closinp of ths gratlo
schools snd the scattering- - of the teach-
ers to all points of. the fompisn (as
noon as Tresident Ernst could iret thosa
warrants signed).

Omaha to Mannfarfnre leather.
Then along came Cliarles F. Marvin,

hief officer of the I'nited States w athcr
I urcoti. romlng upon ui riant out of a
dear sky," If itiiy use a

metaphor, and promptly
t.omlnntod end unanimously elected
Omaha as th" rhlef office of the
1'tiltrd States weather bureau.. "This
is so sudden." Oniaha exclaimed,
tiuthfuly, hut she Joyfully accept i! the
proposal. The daily observations will be
taken at Fort Oninha and at tho I'rexel
farm, four and a half miles northwest of
Elkhorn. and forwarded to Washington.

Scarcely had we ceased talking about
this when the siren whistles blew and
jioMfled us that the Julia had arrived,
vnroute via the Missouri river, from
tilascow. Mo., to Pecatur, Neb., with a
areo of freight. The Julia, and its barge

vere wolconied and Its successful voyage
was taken as prophetic of the time when.
steamers will arrive In Omaha every day,
and perhaps several a i'ay. discharging
and taking on cargoes nt our busy docks.

Then the Real Eatatera.
Everybody was so busy that MO east-

ern real estate mn arrived In the city
and scattered all about through the
hotels and local offices before the recep-

tion committee appointed to do the honors
for them know they were here. But they
ruse to the occasion and the visitors
were shown proper hospitality.

On Thursday a train of armored auto-

mobiles rolled across the bridge Into tha
city And attracted crrwds. It was the
expedition of thirty cadets of Northwest-

ern Military and Naval academy. Lake
Oeneva, Wis., under command of Colonel

It. P. Davidson, going to the California
expositions.

All the while, the Highway mm
pouring transcontinental tourist Into

Omaha.
Omaha, is surely "on the map."

Pioneers to Hold
Picnic at Miller

Park on Saturday
The Douglas county plovers, who hold

their annual picnic in Miller park Sat-

urday, are planning for one of the moet
enjoyable outings they have ever held.

It will bo an all-da- y affair, commencing

at 10 o'clock in the moimlng, with bas-

ket lunch at noon. Following the lunch
there will be a program, to consist of
speaking, music and story telling by and
for the older, and athletic sports for the
younger 'people- -

Ous who Is general chairman,
lias appointed the following committees:

'.rounds and Decoration Joseph Hum-m- 4

and C. I. I isher.
Refreshments Moses O'Brien, Al Mets-l-er

and M. M. Youngers. .

Musical-Mr- s. Charles H. Fishette.
chairman; Mrs. George Buttry. Harry
Burkley, John A. McCrary.

. Kecciptlon .M rs. Al Sorenson. Mrs. Au-jru- at

Iockner, Mrs. O. 8tcphenson. Mrs.
Mnry Griffith. J. M. Maraton, Jeff Bed-

ford, Carr Axford. Jonathan Edwards.

Epworth League
to Have Institute

Tomorrow at Ralston the Epworth
leagues of the Oniaha district, open their
second annunf Institute, continuing un-

til Jun is. The Institute is helfl.ln the
nature if a general r.ssftmbly camp, :id
it I I itimuted that sbout W Epworthlans
will occupy tents on the ground for the
entire week. The camp Is situated on
tho hillsi'lo, near Seymour lake, afford-
ing the campers an opportunity for out-

door lectration, such as boating, swim-
ming, fishing, etc. Tennis courts and
hate ball diamonds afford ample recrea-
tion for thofe more athletically Inclined.

The mornlr.g hours each day will, be
devoted to Instraction by the faculty,
lomposed of ten pastors and r.ne dea-,0'- ea

of the Methodist Episcopal
churches. The afternoons will be spent
in recreation Mid study, and tile evenlnjf
In song services. Inspirational addresses,
followed by a general good time until the
lights go out at 11 o'clock. The meetings
will be held in the large open-ai- r pavil-llo- n

on the grounds
The annual convention win also be

held In connection with the Institute on
Friday, June 23. at which meeting the
general business of the district, such as
election of officers, etc., will be held.

WORKMAN BAND PLAYS AT

FONTENELLE PARK TODAY

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
Military band will play the following
program this afternoon in Fontunelle
park:

. Msrrh Cresting t Dexter Crosby
Wtlts Enchantment Peters
Myl The Mill in the Forest... .Ellenberg
bssa Solo The King alby

William Eckhardt.
Moonlight Sonata Beethoven
Popular Hits Selected

INTERMISSION.
Mbroh Fairest of the Fair Bousa

v, rture I'astWne ..; Laurtnidesn
Tlie Munny South Lamps

xlt'iion Martha F'istow
I'ftrol V. n. A Pet k
Msrxh Hero of the Isthmus ....Impa

Next com-er- t, Municipal field, Wednes-
day, June ti. 7 30 p. m.

The woman who takes the greatest in-

terest In shopping Is the same woman
who takes the greatest interest In read-
ing ths store advertistmeata.

MUSICAL COMEDY FAVORITE IN!
THE MOVIES.
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At the Hipp

CHICAGO CHOIR HERE TODAY

Under Auspices of Letter Carriers,
Two Concerts Will Be Given in

the Omaha Auditorium.

GOOD DEMAND FOR TICKETS

This afternoon and evening at the Au-

ditorium, will be heard the Chicago Sun-
day Evening club choir, an organisation
of more than 100 voices, and with soloists.
Among the latter are: Mabel Sharp Hr-dle- n,

soprano; Gustave Holmquist, basso;
John M. Miller, tenor, and Rose lltiger
Gannon, contralto. Oscar Gordon Erick-so- n

Is the conductor
The Tilcago Sunday F.venlng club Is

an organisation with tho distinction of
having the. most largely attended

religious meetings In this coun-
try. It has an average attendance at
its meetings of nearly t.000.

Its choir la being brought here by th
convention committee of the Omaha let-
ter carriers and the proceeds of the two
big concerts today will be used in en-

tertaining the delegates to the national
letter carriers' convention to be held here
next September.

"The convention of letter carrier will
be' one of the best advertisements that
Omaha has ever had," said D. V. Tll-lots-

of the letter carriers, "and we
Intend to entertain the delegates In a
way they won't forget. That !s why
we are bringing to Omaha this great
organisation of vocal musicians. They
are all paid stagers, even those in the
chorus receiving pay for their regular
Sunday evening services with the Chi-

cago Sunday Evening club. Miss Herdlen
Is very much in demand and has already
been engaged for the Wcrocstcr (Mass.)
festival.

"Gustav Holmquist, basso, was here
and sang with the Mendelssohn choir
two years ago, coming with the Chicago
Symphony orchestra.

"Mrs. Gannon and Mr. Miller were here
with Arthur Mlddletou and leonora
Allen, known as the Chicago Grand
Opera quartet."

A large audience Is expected today at
both appearances of the choir. Demand
for the tickets has been strong. The
popular prices of 25 cents for general
admission and 50 cents for reserved seats
are made possible by reason of the large
number, who can be accommodated in
the building. Tickets ere on sale at the
box office and at the Beaton and the
Owl drug stores.

Teach Omaha Lads
, toSwimat Y.M.C. A.

Until Monday noon applicants will be
reoelvd at the Young Men's Christian
association for the annual swimming
campaign which will be started at the
"Y" Monday. Any boy in Omaha over
12 years of age who does not know how
to swim will be given an opportunity to
learn in tho "Y" pool under the Instruc-
tion of Physical Directors Leake and
Swan and a corps of assistants.

The pwl will Tie heated to a tempera
ture of S3 degrees and quite a bit of
water will be let out so that at no place
will the water be over a lad's
head. This Is done to assure parents that
their boys will not be chilled by cold
water or take chnnccs on sny unforeseen
accident.

Every boy who loams to swim and can
swim unassisted for sixty feet will be
given one of the National Swimming
Awards, a small button denoting fhe
award. The clusscs In swimming will be
held all week.

KRUG PARK ENLARGES ITS
MOTION PICTURE FEATURE

The Installation of i special electrical
apparatus for motion picture cxiuMtlon
at the popular Kruk Darlfr has been com
pleted and the many patrons of this
popular resort are now men red 3f screen
pcrtrsyais shown In a manner distinctly
different from all othera Electrical en- -
ergy of a special nature Itas been em
ployed, seating capacity tnlarged, a spe
cial screen built with irany iaprove--
ments; added to a general refreshing ap--
pearance makes the free fresh air mov
lea one of the feature attractions of this '

popular playground. t'niversal stories j

are welcomed with programs of comedy, ,

drama and educational pictures. A num- -
Ltr of big features, headed by stars of
rational repute, iave been contracted
for and will be shown throughout the
season. All in all one rasy enjoy an
evening of vsrled motion picture enter--
tsinrnent at this ool and delightful
summer resort.

Keep Bowels Hrfslar.
Nothina better than Ir. Klnir's New

Life Pills for constipation, inils'stlivi
and sour ttomarh. Get s I .

a'--c AU drugjlsti. Aa.ciil-.ciuci)'- .
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What the Summer Theaters Offer This Week
HE WILL PUY "VILLI ANS" AT

THE BRANDEIS. .
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HE Edward Lynch riayere will

fr 1 present Hsyard Velllor's thrlll-- I
I Ing Amerti an drama, "Within

lur inn. n v tut; (ii.iuiiriR
theattr nil this week, n 1th
matinees Tuesdays. Thursdsy

hnd Saturday. "Within the Iaw" is de-

scribed as a drama of daring in which
tht heroine brglns warfare upon th law
to revenge herself for Us operations.
Mary Turner, falsely accused of thft of
fcoods from the establishment in which
she is employed and sentenced to three
esrs' Imprisonement. She tries on being

released to support hernelf honestly, but
the police harass and "hound" her. Then
she becomes' the leader of a banc? of
crooks. Any scheme that can be profit-ohl- y

handled without overstepping the
legal boundaries she takes up. steers
skillfully between blackmail and per-
fectly proper compromises, explaining
that it is all the matter of having a law-
yer to make anything safe through the
queer ethics of his profession. Mean-
while she' avenges herself on the man
who sent her to prison by msrrylng his
son. One of her associates, a burglar, is
tempted, against her command. Into rob-
bing the residence of the father .. the
man she has wedded. A police spy. In the
vi rnaeularY has arranged It. Tho girl
tries to save them even after they have
entered the house, but too late. In the
rush th0 Informer Is killed.. And when
the police break In, husband and wife
are chatting nervously to stave off dis-

aster. Then comes the big thrill the
"third degree" examination of alt
part Ids by a police inspector mad to get
the murderer. In an Intense scene the
guilty man finally confesses, partly be-cai-se

of nervous strain and partly be-

cause of his love for the girl. Miss Ions
McGrane will portray the role of the
harassed heroine, while the remainder of
the cast Includes Edward Lynch, Grace
Dale, Holltster Pratt, Horace Forter,
Graydon Fox and others.

Next week Edward Lynch and Associ-
ate Players wilt present Robert Edeson's
starring vehicle, "Where tho Trail Di
vides." Mr. Lynch will be seen lu the
role played by Mr. Edeson, whll Miss
McGrfne and all the other memDe-.- a of
tha company will be seen In characters
well suited to their cleverness.

Morgan Whaley and company heart th

n r ill
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During This
FKKk, The (iold Watch Set pic.
tured above free with every Piano
aold in this
FREE A lleauUful Stool and
Brarf free with every Piano aold.
FREE A SO-dA- Free Trial In
your Own Home on any Piano,

Make own terms, 95.00 a
month will do.

LEADS THE BILL AT THE 'EM-

PRESS THIS WEEK.

fa

"tow.
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lli$faiheryr tfCornell

Mil at the Empress theater for th" first
half of the week in a comedy sliu.

"Taking Chances." Morton. Veils
and Norworth offer a mustrale of ni"fi
and piano. Katherine McConnell. a nov-- 1

elty song and dance comedienne, has '

pioven a successful laugh provoker. Tus-can- o

brothers will close the vaudeville
offering with a battle axe Jusglln nov-
elty. Introducing their electrical sxes.
Owing to ths fart that June 21 Is Monday
and that Is the release dnte set hv the
film compsny on Charlie Chaplin's latest
picture, "Work," w will not' he ahle to
show this picture on Sunday, but will
show it Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day. A big assortment of photo-pi- s yB,
offering "The IJttlo Deceiver," a three-pa- rt

comedy; two single reels of co nedy
and tho Hesrst-Srll- g News Weekly com
pletes the picture program frr the first
half of the week.

For Thursday and the last half of the
week Harry Van Fassen draw the
honors. Harry la well konwn localiy and
was the feature of Nell O'Brien's min-stte- ls

that played In Omaha last snsson.
Brown snd Bristol offer "Bright Bits
From Bonglsnd." The Bimbos present a
comedy acrobatic novelty full of humps
and falls. Bernlvlcl brothers cloe the
vaudeville offering with sweet Italian
singing. An assortment of comedy and
drama constitute the photo-pls-y end of
the program.

fFor today only, the Hipp theater will
show "The Valley of the Missing," by
Grace Miller Whit, author of "Tess of
the etorm Country." The play Is In the
hands of an all star cast.

X '

"Brother Officers," a Paramount play
ir. English army life, will be seen Mon-
day and Tuesday. This is the play n
which Wllllsm Faversham and Marg.irct
Anglln scored a success a few years sift).
The play was filmed In England.

On Wednesday1 and Thursday, Edgar
Belwyn will be seen In the Lawny pro-

duction. "The Arab," written by him-
self. Many of the scenes were taken
In the heart of the great American
desert, and are amaslngly realistic. The
support Includes Theodore Roboxts and
Gertrude Robinson.

For Friday and Saturday, Hasol Dawn

the
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ever

Sale
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within miles of Omaha,
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chine on
during this aale.

liave. many July but never
such on World Famed Pianos
Hons, Hons

l (teller. high
Player Pianos of fame.

is "Clarissa." will be the attrai tlon Tli
nory Is priglnsl with many
situations entlieljr nra-- to th s rn.
.lames Klrkwood opposl'a Miss

1 'e n.

( ftnaa- - and I olds llanaeroea.
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I r. K New luscovery nw. T'.e
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M I'UKM Kvrs.

Home ol Pictures'"

TODAY
" 'The ?.

William Fo Hrturr with
Cast.

and Tuesday
A of

llrilish Army and Not-let- )

Wednesday and Thursday
I 1rescnts

Tho Story of Arab's love for
An Amr-'-"-

and Saturday
Daniel Frohman Prroent

An llomanrti With a
Star.
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fan a Masto Store.

riano Talks.

Tosrano rtroa.,
Battle Aaa Jugglers.

Assorted
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Comedies aad
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It starts The event that of have
of in and all over the West as the

Best to get a ?.t a to of
on hand this year, we are to start this sale two than

New as low as Some are used
that have put into by our own Cases have
been etc., so that are like new and a

in any We the in tMs sale be the best
in the We a few

A
You who have been readlnu our and have heen waiting wnltlnd for golden

to buy IMano need wait no longer. Tahe my word the IManoa that will lein this aale are makes, and will be sold at low price. They are makes thatyou all know fine Pianos that need no praise from nny detUer. believe this aale offers the great,
est In the yearn existence of the Srhinollei A Mueller I'lano Co. Come to this sale!

WM. II. Pres.

Famous Makes of Pianos
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

FREE railroad fare free
aOO if you

purchase during this
We free delivery on

Piano sold. Every Piano
fully

VALIE on
your old or Talking

any llano

BRAND FIAlMO
We Kales, before have
we made sweeping price reductioua as
Kteger & MrPhail, Lliideman A and
Hchmoller & Many other grade

strikingly
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ONLY
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"Brother Officers"
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"THE ARAB"
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McVnnrll,
Comeolenna.

Morton-WHl- is & Nor-wort- h,

Program.

Kearst-MsU-r,
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BASE BALL
JUNE

V.
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HON A well
Regular price $155Hale Price . .

OPENING WEEK)

111
TONIGHT 8:20

Within the Law
Divides"

SIX MOTORCYCLE RACES

iriBDWIT
Wednesday I

VJITZVIHO) .
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AUDITORIUM
CHICAGO SUNDAY EVENING CLUB CHOIR

One llunlre1 Voice,

O. ERICKSON
PRICES: General Admission, 25c; Reserved Seats,

Scat

farriers' Contention.

Municipal Concerts

Sunday, June 20, 2:30 MM Fontenalla Park

f
(Take Grand Avenue Oars.) , ,

Wednesday, June 7:30 M., Municipal Field

(Take Farnam Field
Dewey Avenue.)

Omaha Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

tomorrow morning! hundreds Piano Buyers taken
advantage previous years, known Middle Piano Buyer's

Opportunity Piano Bargain. Owing large number instruments
forced weeks earlier usual.'

Upright Pianos $125.00 really worth $250.00. Pianos
been first-clas- s condition expert workmen.

refinished, actions overhauled, Pianos worthy
place home. guarantee Pianos bargains of-

fered Middle West. sample prices below:

Word From President Schmoller Regarding This Sale
advertisements a

opportunity a
high-gra- de ridiruloindy

I
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guaranteed.
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23,
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Kimball, I'pright..

Hielnwa,
rkhittoller Mueller,

Wendell,
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DANCING
BATHING

BOATING
Many Other Attractions

Free Moving Pictures Every

Evening

mm PARK
POPULAR

Opsa Afternoon and iTsnlng.
So Csr I are.

DAKCINO TO .
CAKOVSAI.. riwin aCAD
HOLLER KIRK. WONDEgLAgD

Sensational Toyful TartUlng
OlAKT COA8TEI FK01.IO
Iitssl Tree

riCMIO OaOTTNDB 0A(I
rrssh Air Movies Every

Eysnlnr rree.
Qrocara' and Butchsrs' Ficuo,

June 84.

(piano tuning
ROBT. G. BRANDON

Rocomiiiontlotl by Mary
Munchhoff, Millie Ryan,
Martin Bush, Joan Duffield,
Hollo RoMnnon, Helen Sadi-k- k

nxiti Max Landow.
Webster 4332.

4618 North 28th Avenue.

SUNDAY, JUNE 20 1
Matinee t:30, Evening 8:00
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I Price
AT LEAST l(0 OX THESE NEW
ERV ONE tilAIUXTEEll.

$1.1 OO Chlckering : Sons,
rand .$200

il,S4MI Ktelutvay. tirnnd. .$350
t lia.se it llaker. Cab-

inet Player g 25
;i(X Itunola Calinet Play-

er for 8 50
5M (lough & Warren,

Player Piano 8220
$.VM Srhmoler & Mueller,

Player Piano 8350
TOO Slu)veaiit Pianola

IMano S3Jf5
XOO Wheelmk Pianola

Piano S4S0

SEMI-ANNU- AL

mi IPIave? Pianos

OUalf Their Origina

SCIir.iOLLER&hlUELLEEi PIANO CO.
131113 Farnam St.. Omaha, Neb.

Exclusive ReprttMtitivet (or Steinway, Weber; also Aeoliai rianola Piaios


